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Diligite iustitiam qui iudicatis terram
(Believe in justice, you w ho judge the Earth)
Dante Alighieri, The Divine Com edy, Parad iso, Canto XVIII

The International Criminal Court’s first trial conclud ed in August 2011. The
jud gm ent, against Thom as Lu banga Dyilo, w as rend ered on March 14, 2012, w hile
the Katanga/ N gud jolo case has entered its final stages follow ing closing stat em ents
that took place from 15 to 23 May 2012. With the Court m oving into the sentencing
and reparations stages, and its second d ecision d raw ing closer, the m om ent is
approaching w hen all the expectations envisaged in the Rom e Statu te regarding
victim s’ rights m ay finally m aterialise.
The concept of w ar reparations is not new . As early as the m id third century BC,
Carthage w as cond em ned by Rom e to pay reparations after the first and second
Punic w ars. N otw ithstand ing the array of historical preced ent, w ar crim es and m ass
atrocity reparations have alw ays been ad d ressed after prosecutorial d u ties, placing
the restorative com p onent of international crim inal justice behind the int erests of
retribution. In 1998 the International Crim inal Court (“the ICC”) w as established
w ith a m and ate that expressly includ ed victim particip ation. This m om entous
achievem ent recognised victim s’ rights and the im portance of reparations far beyond
w hat other international courts had previously implem ented .
Review ing contem porary approaches to victim ’s reparations at international
crim inal courts and tribunals illum inates its peripheral role. N either N urem b erg nor
Tokyo, and m ore recently, not even the International Crim inal Tribunal for the
Form er Yugoslavia (ICTY), the International Crim inal Tribunal for Rw and a (ICTR),
or the Special Court for Sierra Leone (SCSL), could be com p ared to w hat the ICC has
end orsed . The Statu te of the ICTY – the first ad hoc tribunal created after N urem berg
and Tokyo - contains only a sm all provision in Article 24(3) for the restitution of
“property and proceed s acquired by crim inal cond uct.” 2 To d ate, there is only one
com p arable experim ent to the ICC w ith regard to the rights and the role of victim s in
international crim inal trials: the Extraord inary Cham bers in the Courts of Cam bod ia
(hereinafter, ECCC or The Khm er Rouge Tribunal). Both the ICC and the ECCC hav e
ad op ted features of a civil law system , but the latter, as a hybrid -lab-Court, has gone
one step further by granting victim s full rights to particip ate in the process as Civil
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Parties. The d evelopm ent of the cases pend ing in both courts and the recent
jud gm ents rend ered are now shaping the id ea of reparations and victim ’s
particip ation.
The ICC and the ECCC offer a perfect exam ple of tw o d ifferent approaches to w ar
crim es, genocid e and m ass atrocities accountability. The first significant d ecision on
victim ’s rights by the ICC w as on 17 January 2006 w ith the d ecision on the
Applications for Particip ation in the Proceed ings of VPRS 1, VPRS 2, VPRS 3, VPRS
4, VPRS 5 and VPRS 6 (‘The Decision of 17 January 2006’). 4 With this d ecision, w hich
d ealt prim arily w ith the prosecution’s reticence to grant broad proced ural rights to
victim s, the Pre-Trial Cham ber I opened the d oor to a roller coaster of d ecisions
regard ing victim s’ participation .5 Furtherm ore, the Office of the Prosecutor (OTP)
expressed concern abou t possible negative consequences for the d efend ant’s right to
a fair and exped itious trial that victim p articipation at the investigatory stage could
entail.6 In the fram ew ork of the Rom e Statu te, thousand s of victim s are expected to
w ant to p articipate in the proceed ings. When consid ered w ithin the com plex m atrix
of international crim inal cases, the sheer volum e of victim s m ay com prom ise their
ability to be effectively heard and their right to participate m ay be im p aired . This
m ay also have a consequential effect on d efend ant’s rights, particularly concerning
the inevitable lengthening and ad d itional com plexity of trials and the attend ant
costs.
This d ifficulty seem s to be being acknow ledged by the ICC’s p rosecutor w hen
build ing a case before the Court. The restrictive scope ad op ted by the OTP lim its the
num ber of potential claim ants. For instance, in Lubanga, his indictm ent w as lim ited
to the recruitm ent and d eploym ent of child sold iers und er Articles 8(2)(e)(vii) and
25(3)a of the Rom e Statu te. The ind ictm ent clearly ignores the crim es of killing, rape
or pillage. Even though this fact im plies further consequences regarding victim s’
rights; the first and m ost clear effect is that ign oring the aforem entioned crim es,
lim its from the beginning the num ber of potential victim s’ applications, “crippling”
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therefore, the restorative aspect of justice - given that for exam ple, raped w om en
never had the opportunity of being consid ered victim s of such crim e in Lubanga’s
case. Although the victim s’ history w ith the ECCC has not follow ed a sm ooth path
either, quite a d ifferent approach has been follow ed at the ECCC’s prosecu tion in
regard to w ar crim es and crim es against hum anity accountability.
One of the m ost controversial d ecisions at the ECCC w as the severance ord er
pursuant to Internal Rule 897 issued on 22 Septem ber by the Trial Cham ber. This
d ecision separated the “proceed ings into a num ber of d iscrete cases” and effectively
lim ited the broad scop e the prosecu tion had ad op ted since the inception of the
ECCC, and , therefore, lim its the actu al p articip ation of the victim s as civil parties.
The analysis of the challenge the co-prosecutors are facing w ith such a significant
d ecision falls outsid e the purpose of this article. So too is the stud y of the d ifficult
situ ation the civil parties are contend ing w ith in term s of internal organisation and
reparations. H ow ever, notw ithstand ing criticism s by victim s’ groups claim ing
m istreatm ent by ECCC jud ges, the ECCC prosecutors have been m ore inclined than
the ICC to ad d ress justice from a restorative point of view .
This broad er approach to w hat the scope of a w ar crim es or crim es against
hum anity case should be, has arguably contribu ted to the international recognition
and support of the ECCC prosecution. Criticism of the ICC and the Lubanga case has
often ad d ressed the restrictive scope chosen by the prosecution, w hereas the ECCC
in case num ber 002 tried to prosecu te accused persons for as m any crim es as possible
and it w as only after the d ecision of the judges that the scope of the trial w as
constrained .
During 2011, the ICC received m ore than ten thousand victim applications for
particip ation and / or reparations. The ECCC has its ow n fight on victim s’
particip ation. As another exam ple of how contentious this issue is, on June 2011, the
Pre-Trial Cham ber of the ECCC overturned a co-investigating jud ges’ d ecision,
8
thereby accep ting the initially rejected 1,728 Civil Party applications . In its first case,
the ECCC only accep ted ninety-four civil parties. This is an insignificant num ber in
com p arison to the nearly four thousand applicants of its second case, and com p ared
to w hat the ICC w ill have to face in the follow ing years.
A logical consequence of granting participation rights to victim s is the eventual
aw ard ing of reparations. Precisely, reparations, in regards to victim s’ rights, tend to
be another point of divergence betw een the ICC and the ECCC. Monetary
com pensation is explicitly exclud ed by the ECCC,9 w hereas the ICC has a victim s’
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trust fund and m ay grant ind ivid ual reparations. The ECCC, in contrast, is only
entitled to aw ard collective reparations.
The Rom e Statu te w as d eliberately vague in d efining reparations, provid ing
interpretive d iscretion to the bench. Restitu tion, com pensation and rehabilitation
w ere the three kind s of reparations generally accep ted in international law and
therefore incorporated into the Rom e Statu te u nd er Article 75(1) 11. Although this
app arent am biguity has been criticized , if properly ad d ressed by the cham bers it
presents a good opportunity to m ake further steps in integrating restorative justice
w ithin the retributive fram ew ork of trad itional international crim inal law . In the case
of the ECCC, both the sentence and the sentence on appeal of ECCC Case 001 w ere
perceived as a d isappointm ent d ue to the gap betw een the reparations sought by
victim s and that aw ard ed by the Trial Cham ber .12 N otw ithstand ing the above
criticism , the ECCC is the only current international crim inal court w ith experience
granting reparations to the victim s.
Ubi jus, ibi remedium - w here there is a right, there m ust be a rem ed y. The question
is, consequently, w hat an international court of justice should und erstand by
“rem ed y.” In som e Ugand an languages, for instance, there is not a w ord for “crim e”
or “punishm ent” bu t rather “w rong” and “righting a w rong.” Given the d iverse
background s of the cou ntries and circum stances w here the ICC has engaged 13, the
flexibility und er the Rom e Statu te to provid e d ifferent kind s of reparations m ay
support the Court’s ability to effectively operate in culturally d iverse jurisd ictions .
On the other hand , the present flexibility end angers the equal treatm ent of the
victim s. For exam ple, if ind ivid ual com pensations are granted , a su bstantial port ion
of the trust fund s m ay be d istributed follow ing the first tw o d ecisions of the Court –
nam ely the Lubanga and the Katanga/ N gud jolo cases. The jud ges have requested
subm issions from the prosecution, d efense, and victim s in regard w ith how
consid eration of potential reparations ought to be cond ucted 14. This w ill be the first
tim e the issue of reparations is ad d ressed at the ICC. In this sense, the ECCC’s
approach w ith victim s could be a d urable solu tion for future efforts, especially w hen
Rule 97(1) of the ICC Rules of Procedu re and Evidence considers individual reparations “ Taking into
account the scope and extent of any dam age, loss or inju ry, the Court m ay aw ard reparations on an
individualized basis or, w here it deem s it appropriate, on a collective basis or both” and Article 79 of
the Rom e Statute establishes a trust fund for the victim s. See Chapter 4, Section III, Su bsection 4 (Ru les
94–99) of the ICC Ru les of Proced u re and Evid ence for p rovisions in relation w ith victim ’s
rep arations.
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the ICC has no jurisd iction over States and the enforcem ent of the d ecision on
reparations relies on national jurisd ictions.
Psychological, m oral and , in general, collective reparations seem to be a m ore
feasible, long lasting and fair answ er, as w ell as a m ore effective m ethod for
reconciliation purposes. For instance, regard ing the restrictive scope ad opted by the
ICC prosecution in Lubanga, the fact that Lubanga w as only charged and convicted
for child sold iering ad d s an ethnic consid eration 15 to reparations proceed ings. In this
regard , the im plem entation of m ore com m unity -oriented program s w ould be a
better use of the trust fund , and w ould likely also be m ore responsive to culturally
particular notions of justice.
There is no possible w ay to “repair” m ass atrocities. There is no possible w ay of
m aking w hole again a sector of the population that has been erad icated . Instead , the
focus should be on achieving a balance betw een restorative and retributive justice.
This m ust be d one w hilst bearing in m ind the rights of both victim s and d efend ants,
given that the ultim ate purpose of the ICC should be to contribu te to long lasting
peace. Balancing both aspects of justice is a m atter of jud icial engineering w here the
prosecution is exposed to one of its greatest challenges in contem porary international
crim inal law . By approaching its trad itional retribu tive role from the relatively new
restorative perspective of justice, the ICC seem s to be trying to ad vance this purpose.
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